# 2016 STAAR testing dates

## Elementary School

### March 29
- Grade 4: Writing
- Grade 5: Mathematics

### March 30
- Grade 5: Reading

### April 1
- Deadline for Make-ups

### May 9
- Grades 3 and 4: Mathematics
- Grade 5: Mathematics Retest

### May 10
- Grades 3 and 4: Reading
- Grade 5: Reading Retest

### May 11
- Grade 5: Science

### May 13
- Deadline for Make-ups

## Middle School

### March 29
- Grade 7: Writing
- Grade 8: Mathematics

### March 30
- Grade 8: Reading

### April 1
- Deadline for Make-ups

### May 9
- Grade 6 and 7: Mathematics
- Grade 8: Mathematics Retest

### May 10
- Grade 6 and 7: Reading
- Grade 8: Reading Retest

### May 11
- Grade 8: Science

### May 12
- Grade 8: Social Studies

### May 13
- Deadline for Make-ups

## High School End-of-Course (EOC) Exams

### March 29
- English I

### March 31
- English II

### April 1
- Deadline for English I Make-ups

### May 2 - 6
- Algebra I, Biology, and U.S. History

## High School End-of-Course (EOC) Exams Summer Testing

### July 11
- English I

### July 13
- English II

### July 11 - 15
- Algebra I, Biology, and U.S. History

### July 15
- Deadline for English I and English II Make-ups

---

To learn more about STAAR, please visit [www.HoustonISD.org/STAAR](http://www.HoustonISD.org/STAAR)